
 
169 Jesse Bridge Road
Rosenhayn, NJ 08352

856.825.3700
www.theauthoritynj.com

 
Hours of Operation

Monday-Friday
7:30 am to 3:30 pm

Saturday
8:00 am to 12:00 pm

Sunday Closed
 
 

May 2021

Only residents living in a property located in Deerfield
Township may qualify for free disposal of approved
solid waste at the Customer Drop Off Center.
Register  at The Authority’s  Solid Waste Complex
Administration Building located at 169 Jesse Bridge
Road, Monday to Friday 9 am to 3 pm.
Each household is allowed two registered drivers. 
 Each driver must register at The Authority with a
valid driver’s license and a second form of
identification showing proof of residency in Deerfield
Township.  Acceptable forms of identification are a
recent utility bill, a bank statement, a credit card
statement or a vehicle registration. 
The registered driver’s license must be presented
every time at the Customer Drop Off Center.  
Deerfield Township property owners (such as real
estate companies, landlords and investors) who do
not physically reside at the specific location do not
qualify for the free disposal program.  
Any resident who operates a business in Deerfield
Township is not eligible for the free disposal
program.

Registration

Main Office:
 745 Lebanon Road

Millville, NJ  08332

Solid Waste Complex:
   169 Jesse Bridge Road

   Rosenhayn, NJ  08352

 856.825.3700 X2010

Deerfield Township Residents:
856.825.3700 x2170

  Recycling:
856.825.3700 X1270

CONTACT

CUSTOMER
DROP OFF
CENTER 

AT THE SOLID
WASTE COMPLEX

DEERFIELD TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTS ONLY

Monday, Wednesday, Saturday

Bulk Items
Wednesday and Saturday only

 -Limited to two items 
per day per household

- Fees may apply

For more information:
-Visit our website 

www.theauthoritynj.com
-Accepted items

www.theauthoritynj.com/accepteditems
-Follow us

Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, 
Linked In, Twitter

 

Drop off used antifreeze, used motor oil,
brush, limbs, branches, leaves or concrete

during normal operating hours on 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Saturdays.

Trash and Recycling
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday Only



RECYCLABLES 

Household Hazardous Waste
Three events per year

April, June, September

Fluorescent bulbs
Car batteries

Propane tanks
Oil-based paints

Corrosives
Garden chemicals

Cleaning chemicals
Document shredding

DO RECYCLE
Rinse containers.

Remove and dispose of caps in trash.

Plastics  only #1 and #2
Soda/juice bottles (#1 and #2)

Cartons and brik paks
Plastic food containers (food removed)

Plastic tubs, trays, pails (#1 & #2)
All glass bottles/containers/jars

Aluminum/steel/tin cans
Empty aerosol cans (remove lid)

All paper
Cereal boxes

Cardboard (corrugated  flattened)
Paperback books

Wrapping paper/tissue paper
Magazines/newspapers

Junk/unwanted mail
Glossy inserts

Trash or plastic bags
Materials in plastic bags 

Napkins and paper towels
Paper and plastic plates, cups and utensils

Batteries
Electronics
Styrofoam

Food waste or garbage
Tire rims or car parts

Pots and pans
Wire clothes hangers

Batteries 
Light bulbs

Broken glass or mirrors
Plastic containers without a number

Rigid plastics, toys, chairs
Aluminum foil

Non-recyclable glass or ceramic 
China/dishware/glassware/vases
Liquids in bottles or containers

Non-recyclable plastics
Shredded paper
Hazardous waste

DON'T RECYCLE
No bags in your bin!

ACCEPTED ITEMS
Tarpaulins (tarps) are MANDATORY for open

vehicles transporting any waste to the 
Solid Waste Complex.

Household waste
must be bagged.

Food waste
Household trash, garbage, or other solid waste items

Kitchen plates and cups, drinking glasses
Empty medicine bottles

Light bulbs (non-fluorescent)
Aluminum pots, pans, plates, tableware, Tupperware

Styrofoam
Toys

Plastics #3 to #7 and non-recyclable items
Plastic bags

Ceramics
Alkaline batteries AA, A, C, D

Latex paint (hardened in can with lid)

White Goods
Home appliances

 Washers and dryers
 Refrigerators

 Ovens
 Hot water heaters

 Dishwashers
 Air conditioners

 Microwave
 Galvanized pipes

Electronics (computers, TVs, VCRs, etc.)
 Antifreeze and motor oil

 Wire fencing
 Aluminum and tin roofs

 Aluminum siding (4 ft. Length, tied)

Miscellaneous

Bulk Items
Household furniture

Mattress and box spring = one item
Table and four chairs = one item

Hard plastic such as chairs, tables, 
Fencing (four sections = one item)
Wood (4 ft. length, tied, < 50 lbs.)
Rugs (4 ft. length, tied, < 50 lbs.)

PVC pipe (4 ft. length, tied, < 50 lbs.)
Light construction debris

GUIDELINES 
Cumberland County 
Recycle Guidelines


